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2 X JWhat is the Value of a Dollar?f meets and menaces that, while 

not originating in religion, in
evitably reacted upon Christian
ity and the work its propagand
ists and defenders have under- ^ e0Be -iBees it is worth more than at others.... \. *
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Advises The Use Of “ FRUIT-A-T IVES", 
The rtmaai Fruit Medicine.__ iK)ld men, whose sympathies 

wçre easily aroused, whose 
strength was gladly expended 
for what they conceived to be . * Box 98. 
the good of humanity, and who j
established a preceent of public __________
service that Dr Eaton in his 
passionate appeal has not vio- i 
lated. As to the soundness of 
his conclusions, every man may j 
pass judgment, but as to the 
propriety of his expressif 
them, there seems to’ us to be no 

tion.

iROSS’ BOOKSTORE.âlTerms of Subscription I $1.60 
if paid strictly in ad- 

United

A Phone 101-3
per year.
vance $1.00 per year.
States and Foreign subscrip
tions 50 cents per year addit
ional for postage.

Advertising Rates: tingle in
sertion DO cents per inch, one 
third extra for each additional 
insertion. Locals 10 cents per 
li.e. lilark local 16c per line. 
Contracts rates furnished on ap
plication.

Remittances should be mail
ed direct by money order pos
ai note, express order or regis- 
ered letter. Discount on checks 

charged against the remitter.
The date on I-abel shows to 

what time subscription is paid, 
labels are changed every four 

.or six weeks. If not changed 
within six weeks after remit
tance notify the office to écr

itIT
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At the annual meeting of the 

Nova Scotia Carriage Company 
held in Amherst on the 3rd, the 
shareholders, after hearing the 
report of the directors, strongly 
recommended that the company 
go into liquidation

American’s Offer To Raise a 
Battalion At His Own 

Expense

u
MR. ROSENBURG

689 Casgrain tit., Montreal.
April 20th, 1915,

“In my opinion, no other medicine 
In the world is so-curative for Constipa
tion and Indigestion as “ Fruit-a-tiyes". 
1 wasasuflererfrom these complaints for 
five years, anil my sedentary occupa
tion," Music. brought about a kind of 
Intestinal Paralysis—with nasty Head- 

drowsiness after

-

0rect. aches, belching gas, 
c-’-tiag, and i’ain in the Back. .1 tried 
pills and medicines of physicians, but 
notlfipghelped me. Then Twasinduced 
to try “Fruit-a-tiyes”, and now for 
f c months T have bean entirely-well.

I advise an;.' one who suffers from tliat 
horrible trov.l)! —Chronic Constipation 
wi.h the resultant intligestion, to iry 
«■ Frvit-a-iivesand yon will be 
agreeably surprised at the great benefit 
you will receive”. A. ROSRNBURG.

60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 2.5c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid bÿ Fruit- 
a-lives Limited, Ottawa,

London, Ont., Nov 16—Lieut.
M. Stevenson, who left here to 
attend a school of instruction to 
qualify as Captain for Overseas 
has offered to bear the cost of Z/m 
equipping a Battalion estimat
ed at one hundred thousand dol
lars. '

Cards of thanks, obituary, 
poetry and all church and phil
anthropic, societies notices of 
meeting at which entrance fees 
are charged are subject to our 
regular advertising rates.

Non receipt of papers regular
ly should be communicated to 
us for our. investigation at Post 
Office.

The pa ver is sent to subscrib
ers until an order is received 
for its discontinuance and sub
scription is paid in full

Correspondence is requested, 
’ but we reserve right tc reject 

any where writer will not as
sume the responsibility over his 
>wn name’ No correspondence 
of any kind inserted without 
che name of sender being given 
(not for publication.)
Address : H. G. HARRIS, 
or The Advertiser. Kentville.
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GREATEST BARGAINS EVER..
He is a son of Senator Isaac 

Stevenson of Marinette. Wis
consin, formerly of New pruns- 
wlck and believes he cart raise a 
Scottish American unit and en
list many Americans. He re
signed command of the U.S.S. 
Yantie to take his Canadian 
comniission.

KNOWN # x* a: 1in Mens and Boys OVERCOATS and 
SUITS of all descriptions.

‘IF 3 Also Ladies WINTER COATS in the 
Newest Styles and Latest Patterns. 
Childrens COATS from $3.50 up.

jDR. EATON’S
STRONG WORDS

• 44!•(Editorial fom the New York 
Sun.)

It is not necesary to recall 
that the Rev. Dr. Charles A. 
Eaton is a Canadian by birth to 
account for the strong language 
for using which in his. pulpit 
on of The Sun's correspondents 
takes him to task this sionxing. 
Dr. Eaton said ndjni 

_. ., thousands of men born in the
The British War office evid- Unjted statea wou)d have said, 

ently does not look for an end of He exp-ressed a conviction that 
the war for at least another ,g shared by Multitudes of those 
year, as orders are beiag'placed whose ance8tor6 ea'mehereso 
to keep every munition act°1]y iong ago that the fact they were 
in Canada busy until me 30, ynmigranta is forgotten. He 
1917 . It was announced by the , in vigorous phrases 
Imperial Munitions Board that tboUgbt that no attempt to at- 
the orders placed or authorized (ajn Qtiicia! neutrality can strife, 
for all classes of shells will Nor ,s it plaln that Dr. Eaton 
keep the munition plants in the should be cengured (or blB be- 
Dominion busy until this date. (|r methods of pre
orders placed with some man- olainling ,hem To him, as to 
ufacturers expire December 31, ho9ts of othera the course that 
and. With others on March 31 6hou]d have been followed by 
It is stated officially by the Mun- fbe united States seetps plain, 
itlons Board that when these faj]ure to pursue it ap- 
dai“R arrive the performance, ,)eare to tbem not as an example 
made in delivery by these man- If political inexpediency, of 
ufacturers will be an important I 1 
factor in deciding as to the ex
tent of renewal orders to be

i
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Kl ÎNtYN* OPPfc <j PAIN IN SMALL OF BACK
Prom time to time we lesrn of 

cas... where the free ni*pn> ft 
Glii Pills is sufficient to relieve the 
distivHh ng pains in the beck. 
ITt re is such a case coming ftem
“• lwn" 138 Sal5ii=h..rs

Hw mtx, ÆZ
•*I received your sample of Gin 

Pills and winM eay that I was
suffering from a very intense pain

■*U6pk “• t*“sSf..d”’v..i.. '-
Au MU GIB 1’IU. a«

60c. a box. o< 6 boMs^for $2.50.

CANADA WILL BE
KEPT BUSY JACOB COHEN,a full line in 

Carpets, Oil Cloths, 
Bed Springs, Mat
tresses, Blankets 

Comforters

A full Ime in Mens, 
and Boys and Ladies 
and Childrens Boots 

at Low Prices.

ore than
l

Canning, 
N. S
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OVERSEAS PARCEL RATES | PcllClOHSly GOOli FOO<l |

Following are the rates of 
postage applicable < to parcels, 
not over 7 pounds in weight, 
addressed to British and Can- ^ 
adian troops with the M éditer- ^ Hundreds are 
rmean Expeditionary forces,
1 /pound .
2 pounds . .
3 pounds . «
4 pounds .
5 pounds
6 pounds
7 pounds . .....................

For the United Kingdom: 13c
per lb or fraction thereof. Lim
it of weight 11 lbs.

Parcels for France and Flan
ders: 24c up to 3 lbs. Limit of 
weight 7 pounds.

Toronto, Ont. 78
.

«><a ah * and Quick Service
TEDDY’S KHAKI *

jg RESTAURANT where every patron gets yg

48cd| Delicious, palatable Food that is so | 
740 1 good you come back for more » 

and bring your Friends

m
m* a *

going to
«1

32c
40c

ni^jrtsighted statesmanship, but 
ng an immoral, unchristian and 
•ndefensiblc default in the per
formance of duty, fo be account
ed for only on the ground that 
l lie United States is spiritually 
unfit either through cowardice 
or blindness. Obviously a 
preacher holding these opinions 
would* be untrue to his mission

cSlicplaced!. ,
v The Board statea in a memor
andum issued recently that all 
necesarj' rav/ material to main
tain the deliveries required are 
contracted for well ahead, and 
particular mention is made of 
the very favorable position the if he did not give tongue to 
Board is in in respect to steel I them; his obligation^ personal 
supply. The present report and professional, and of corn- 
shortage of steel in the United pellirig force.
States. Is not causing the Board 

uneasiness, in view of the

*90c
*98c iliS TEDDY’S Restaurant service is- the Service of 
>8 TO-DAY and with this wonderfully quick' and 
*8 efficient service goes the real test of a successful 

Restaurant
\ h

fc]ë TEDDY never nas to catch up — He always is 
* ahead in the Restaurant Business.

H»

i SIR WILFRID LAURIER
75 YEARS OLD

Ottawa, Ont., Nov. 20—Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, former Domin
ion premier and now leader of 
the. Liberal opposition in the 
House of Commons, received a 
flood of congratulations today 
on the occasion of his 76th 
birthday anniversary Sir Wil
frid has been in public life since 
1871, in which year he became 
a member of the provincial par
liament of Quebec. In 1891 he 
was chosen the Liberal 
and 1896 he became Do 
I ’render 
French Canadian so honored

A«
*1 BOYS IN KHAKI will find here jn*t their heart’s 

desire in Meals and Lunches.

PEOPLE from the surrounding Towns, Villages 
and Farms will find a Prompt, Palatable and 
Rapid service where gentlemen can entertain 

their lady friends and lelatives..

ig pul] DINNER SERVED from Six o’clock p. m.
-FOUR COURSES-

Moreover, it is not true that 
preachers of an earlier generat
ion shirked discussion from 
‘heir pulpits of worldly affairs; 
for example, did not Henry 
Ward Beecher sell'a slave girl 
in his church to bring home 
with crushing emphasis to his 
•rreat following the reality of a 
terrible moral and political vice 
m the struggle to suppress 
which he was enlisted?

purchase of steel thfe Board 
_ made last spring and summer. «

P i

mThe policy adopted some time 
ago, whereby Canadian manu
facturers would supply fuses, 

brats disc, cartridges’■ primera
J case, an4 the many smaller
■ components, is now well estab

lished. and supplies of this na
ture which came from the Unit
ed States in large quantities in 
the past will to a very great ex
tent be secured from Canada. It 
is stated many of the parts 
heretofore dither purchased en-

.1 tirely or in part from the Unit
ed States will now be secured 
exclusively from Canada, and
Canadian manufacturers are marshalled in the corridors of 
showing every disposition and memory. But did all of them ab- 
bendlng their best energies to stain from the application to 
give the Board the deliveries re- pressing civic problems of their 

L quired to enable the Board to power and authority? Were they
‘ carry out the Important pro- all at all times impassive and

gramme it has undertaken. unresponsive to those mow

»
i
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| Teddy’s Khaki Restaurant
d: _„r. Main and Aberdeen Streets Kentville ^

Dr Eaton’s critic reminds us 
of several of the great and good 
men who preceded Dr. Eaton 
and his contempories in minis
tering to the spiritual wants of 
\’ew York. They and those who 
Inhered with them make an im
pressive showing as they are

leader 
minion 

He was the first m£ *k*ww*w**
Colon 

thing su 
Sentrj

dead he 
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a point 
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I HEARD MORGAN

1 Sgt. Gordon Vincent of tffie 
193rd. writing to his parents 
Rev, A. J. and Mrs. Vincent, 
Truro, said he had heard in 
London , the great Campbell 
Morgan preach.

»Anyone wanting a good horse 
or cow go to Ray Clark’s Auc
tion, Nov. 24. lam

A. E. Calkin ft Co. can’t be

Having purchased their stock 
before the last advance A. B.
Calkin ft Co. are able to shew trimmed for good wearing 
the best value In shoes. school boots for Boys.
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THE CORRECT WAY 
TO TREAT A COLD

A cough is not a distinct disease, it is the result of 
inflammation caused by a cold. Therefore, the only 
way to cure a cough is to allay the inflammation 
which invades the delfcate bronchial tubes. All of the 
narcotics in the world will not correct the conditions 
whiph cause a cough—they simply deaden the senses 
and afford temporary relief.

Penslar White Pine and Spruce Balsam with Men
thol will promptly soothe and heal the inflamed mem
branes and overcome the nervous irritation. Price, 26c 
and 60c the bottle.
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